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Rev. Antonio L. da Silva, S.D.V., Pastor 

Rev. Rowland Onuegbu, S.D.V., Parochial Vicar 

Deacon David Murphy, Pastoral Associate/Faith For-

 mation Director 

Maureen Lindquist, Office Manager 

 

Office Hours: Monday—Friday 8am-4pm, closed 12-1pm 

 

Faith Formation Office—508-295-0780 

 

Email:  davidmurphy@stpatrickswareham.org 

Daily Mass Times 

 

St. Patrick’s 

Daily Mass Monday—Saturday 8am  

Eucharistic Adoration—Eucharistic Adoration is a pow-

erful means of asking our Lord’s intercession.  Have ab-

solute confidence and trust in the power of His love to 

bring peace to all.  Adoration is 7 days a week, 24 

hours a day!  Adoration is in the Prayer Chapel in the basement 

of the Parish Hall. 

 

Healing Service—Every First Thursday at 6:30pm in the Church.  

 

Are You Registered?—If you do not receive mailings from the 

parish, it means you are not registered.  If you are new, we wel-

come you!  Please stop by the parish office to fill out a registration 

form!  If you have moved, married, or made changes, please no-

tify us so we can make the appropriate changes. 

 

Address Changes—If you have moved or changed your address 

or phone number for any reason, please notify the Parish Office 

so our records are updated. 

 

Becoming Catholic (RCIA)—Are you an adult looking to become 

a Roman Catholic?  Or wish to complete your sacraments of ini-

tiation?  We are happy to accompany you along this faith journey.  

Please contact Deacon David in the Faith Formation Office at 508

-295-0780 or email davidmurphy@stpatrickswareham.org for 

more information. 

 

Marriage—If you are interested in the Sacrament of Marriage, 

please contact the Parish Office and speak to Fr. Antonio at least 

six months prior to the wedding. 

 

Baptism—please contact the Parish Office.  Baptisms are held 

during masses on the third weekend of each month or privately.  

Any child 7 or older cannot be baptized in the same manner as a 

baby.  This must be addressed at your meeting.  Currently due to 

Covid 19, all baptisms are held outside of mass. 

Mass Scheduling—Currently we are booking masses up to three 

months in advance.  The mass stipend is $10, preferably due at 

the time of scheduling your mass.  The mass book is now open 

through October.  Please consider having your loved one remem-

bered at St. Patrick’s. 

 

Call the Rectory, 508-295-2411, if you have homebound  parish-

ioners who would like to receive the Eucharist or the  Sacrament 

of the Sick.  UNDER CORONAVIRUS RESTRICTIONS, WE 

ARE NOT ALLOWED TO VISIT TOBEY, NURSING HOMES, 

OR PARISHIONER HOMES FOR ANY SACRAMENT.  WE 

WILL SAY PRAYERS FOR THOSE WHO ARE ILL AND/OR 

DYING AND OFFER THOSE INTENTIONS TO GOD. 

St. Patrick’s Parish 

 

82 High Street 

Wareham 

 

Mass Times 

 

Saturday Vigil, 4pm 

Sunday 8am, 10am, &12pm 

(10am live streamed) 

 

Reconciliation Saturday 8:30-

9am in the Parish Hall or by 

appointment 

St. Anthony Chapel 

 

35 Gault Road 

W. Wareham 

 

Mass Time 

 

Sunday 9am 

 

 



ST. PATRICK & ST. ANTHONY 82 HIGH STREET, WAREHAM  

 

 

ST. PATRICK:  Week of September 20 

SAT    4pm Joan Powilatis 

SUN    8am For the People of Our Parish 

 10am William and Catherine Schmitt 

         12pm Ann Close Samulski 

MON   8am St. Jude 

TUE    8am Claire Tolan  

WED   8am St. Jude 

THU    8am For the Intentions of Janet MacKenzie 

FRI      8am Raymond Boucher 

SAT    8am Ronald Wetterberg 

NEXT WEEKEND:  Week of September 27 

SAT   4pm John and Joan Skelly 

SUN   8am Michael DiPersio 

        10am Raymond Boucher 

        12pm For the People of Our Parish 

ST. ANTHONY:  Week of September 20 

SUN   9am  Almon Westgate 

NEXT WEEKEND:  Week of September 27 

SUN   9am Agnes Tassinari and Jean Gifford 

 

 

Prayer 

 

My God, 

I believe, I adore, I hope and I love Thee! 

I beg pardon for those 

who do not believe, do not hope and do not love Thee. 

Amen. 

 

Prayer of Fatima 

 

Stewardship Report 

 

25th Sunday of Ordinary Time—In today’s Gospel, the vineyard 

owner says, “I am free to do as I please with my money, am I 

not?.”  We are likewise free.  Is a generous return to the Lord in 

thanksgiving for His many blessings among the choices we have 

made? 

 

Sunday, September 13 

  Cash  $ 1,834.00 

  Checks  $ 2,286.00 

  Mail ins  $ 2,050.00 

  Total  $ 6,170.00 

Readings for the week of of September 20, 2020 

 

Sunday:   Is 55:6-9/Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18 [18a]/Phil  

  1:20c-24, 27a/Mt 20:1-16a 

Monday:  Eph 4:1-7, 11-13/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5]/Mt 9:9-13 

Tuesday: Prv 21:1-6, 10-13/Ps 119:1, 27, 30, 34. 35, 44 

  [35]/Lk 8:19-21 

Wednesday: Prv 30:5-9/Ps 119:29, 72, 89, 101, 104, 163  

  [105]/Lk 9:1-6 

Thursday: Eccl 1:2-11/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and 17bc 

  [1]/Lk 9:7-9 

Friday:  Eccl 3:1-11/Ps 144:1b and 2abc, 3-4 [1]/Lk 9:18

  -22 

Saturday: Eccl 11:9—12:8/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and 

  17 [1]/Lk 9:43b-45 

Next Sunday: Ez 18:25-28/Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [6a]/Phil 2:1-11 

  or 2:1-5/Mt 21:28-32 

Gospel Reflection for the 25th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

September 20, 2020 

 

I was in high school when I truly understood that Jesus is really 

present in the Eucharist. I had professed this belief from my 

youngest years, but it wasn’t until high school that I understood 

the depth of love in that tiny little host. I remember looking up dur-

ing adoration and seeing God for what felt like the first time in my 

life. Time seemed to stop, and I looked at Him as He looked at 

me, and in that moment, I knew without a doubt that the God of 

the entire universe knew me and loved me through and through. 

 

As I reflect back on that moment what always strikes me most is 

the immense humility of God, that being all powerful He would 

lower Himself to this host in order to let my feeble mind under-

stand His presence. As we hear in the first reading this weekend, 

His ways are far above ours. I have more in common with an ant 

than I have with God. Yet the same God whose thoughts are “as 

high as the heavens are above the earth,” is the same God who 

freely chose to take on flesh in order to save me. The utter contra-

diction shatters any notion the human mind could create about 

what God should be. Somehow in this tension of near and far, we 

meet God. I find this so fitting as we navigate our world and its 

upheaval this year. God is speaking directly to our hearts to call 

on Him in our disrupted plans and to seek Him not as some far-off 

deity, but as the God who is near and who is deeply invested in 

our lives. 

 

St. Paul echoes this tension when he reflects on the desire to at 

once be both living on this earth in order to serve God more while 

also desiring to be with Him in heaven. This seems like a contra-

diction to our ears. We often approach mortality with trepidation 

and fear. Illness and disease cause us to lose peace as we seek 

ways to increase our years on earth. What we learn from Paul is 

the reminder that while this life is good, it is not our final home. 

His call to conduct ourselves as “worthy of the gospel” is an im-

plicit reminder that we are simply pilgrims here and on our way 

home as citizens of heaven. 

 

Jesus teaches us in the gospel what that looks like. Again, he 

shares a contradiction. On a human level, we expect those who 

work the hardest to get the first and best reward. But Jesus flips 

this concept upside down and says rather that, “the last will be 

first, and the first will be last.” At first glance, the parable might 

seem harsh and unfair. However, right before this the landowner 

says, “are you envious because I am generous?” Our God is a 

generous God, far beyond our human understanding. This line 

reminds me of the Garden of Eden and the temptation of Adam 

and Eve to be like God without God. God always shows His infi-

nite love and generosity, yet we often struggle with the temptation 

to believe He is somehow holding out on us. Rather than holding 

out on us, He is actually giving us far more than we have earned. 

He is giving us His very life. His thoughts are far above ours, as is 

His generous love. Our love knows bounds, His does not. 

 

The last will be first, which to our ears sounds backwards, but if 

we truly know who God is, we will be able to hear this as love. 

The gospel is about reorienting our hearts back to God and being 

fully convinced of His passionate love for humanity and under-

standing that we are being called to lean into that mission and 

take part in it. If we truly love like God loves, by deeply desiring 

the good of humanity, then we would desire to always be last if it 

meant that many souls could reach heaven. 

 

The contradictions we hear in the readings today then, are only 

contradictions if we think with the mind of the world. If we put on 

Christ and seek him where he can be found, especially in the 

Eucharist, our outlook even during the darkest times will become 

a light for those around us.  Angie Windnagle 



25TH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME SEPTEMBER 20 2020 

Assessment Collection—Continues on the fourth Sunday of 

each month.  September 27 is our next collection for the Assess-

ment. Please be as generous as your circumstances allow. Thank 

you for sharing your treasure.    

 

Sanctuary Lamp—If you would like to have the Sanctuary Can-

dle lit in someone’s memory, please contact the parish office.  The 

Sanctuary Lamp this week in memory of the Fernandes and Britte 

Family. 

 

Ministry to the Divorced—The support group for the divorced is 

meeting on Sunday, September 20, at 4pm in the parish hall.  

Health safety measures must be observed:  put on your mask and 

use hand sanitizer, and we will social distance.  If the weather is 

clement, we may sit outside in the parking lot.  Help pass the in-

formation to people who may benefit from the support group. 

 

Live-Streamed Mass—Every Sunday our 10am mass will be live 

streamed on our Facebook site and on YouTube.  To access You 

Tube,  follow this link:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCAgbkRTUAYKJHuZd2AJUfsw or Search St. Patrick's Ware-

ham  Mass and click at logo of St. Patrick Church. 

 

Grand Annual Appeal—I would like to personally thank you for 

your donation to our 2020 Annual Appeal.  We’re honored you 

would bless us with your generosity.  Donations like yours make a 

big difference in the work our church is doing in the community.  

Without givers like you, our church can’t have an impact or influ-

ence in our community.  With your support, our mission to help 

God’s people comes to a realization.  Together we can make a 

difference.  Annual Appeal total is $33,499!  Thank you for sup-

porting St. Patrick’s Church.  Our Grand Annual Appeal will end 

October 15. 

 

Notice About Cemetery Clean Up and Beautification—Any 

item placed in or around the headstones is in violation of the rules 

and regulations described in your deed will be removed or dis-

carded without notice to comply with regulations.  Common viola-

tions include, but not limited to:  urns, flowerboxes, corner posts, 

wooden or plastic crosses, tall plants of any kind, non-religious 

statues, figurines, toys or stuffed animals, crushed stone or wood 

chips, fraternal symbols, flags and flag holders (with the exception 

of the American flag on Memorial Day and Veteran’s Day), trel-

lises, shepherd hooks, glass and alcohol or non-alcoholic bever-

ages, and any other kind of worldly decoration.  Planting is only 

allowed on the front of the gravestone 10-12”.  St. Patrick’s Ceme-

tery is a place to honor our loved ones in a Christian way to dig-

nify their memory and give us hope to share life eternal that Jesus 

promised each of us.   

 

2020 Census:  Be Counted—The 2020 Census, the once-a-

decade population count, in underway.  The survey can be done 

by mail, phone, or for the first time—online.  Census data helps 

direct federal funds to local communities for education, roads, and 

other public services.  It is also used for planning by hospitals, 

nursing homes, community centers, churches, schools, and police 

and fire rescue.  A complete and accurate count is needed to help 

our cities and towns, and families, thrive.  Respond or learn more 

at www.census.gov or by calling 844-330-2020.  By federal law, 

personal information is kept confidential.  The deadline is Septem-

ber 30. 

 

The Everlasting Message of Fatima—Saturday, October 3, St. 

Anne’s Shrine, Fall River.  Program is from 9am-12:45pm, and 

includes Mass, Rosary, video, and confessions.  Video will be 

outdoors so bring a lawnchair (9am) followed by procession of 

Our Lady of Fatima statue.  For more information, contact Dennis 

Onofrey at 508-994-6252. 

Mass Guidelines—There are several limitations in place:  masks 

must be worn and there is social distancing in place.  Communion 

will only be given in the hand, gloves removed.  A limited  amount 

of people will be allowed in the church to allow for social distanc-

ing.  If you are not comfortable coming to mass in the church, 

please stay home.  There is a dispensation in place where you 

are not obligated to attend.  The church will be open 20 minutes 

prior to mass beginning.  Please enter by the front doors and 

exit on the sides.   

 

Receiving Communion—Please remember that when receiv-

ing Communion come to the center aisle ONLY making one sin-

gle line. Keep your mask on until close to the priest or deacon. 

The priest will be distributing communion at the Altar 

(Sanctuary section) and the Deacon by the baptismal font. Do 

not try to come to communion by the side aisles! After you have 

received, return to your pew by the side aisles. Mass will con-

tinue as normal. To be safe, remember (1)keep your mask on, 

(2)keep safe distance, (3)avoid crowds and (4)wash hands 

frequently.  

 

Parish Collection—Collection baskets will remain on the altar 

and front door. We appreciate your generosity and ask you to 

place your donation into the basket before you leave the Church. 

In these difficult economic times, no gift is too small and every gift 

is sincerely appreciated. Please accept our humble gratitude.  

 

Communion to Those Not coming to Mass Yet—Fr. Rowland 

distributes communion to those who have not come back to mass 

yet.  If you desire communion, kindly email your address to Fr. 

Rowland at frrowland@stpatrickswareham.org OR the Parish Of-

fice at info@stpatrickswareham.org, or you can call the Parish 

Office and give your information.  Health and Safety guidelines 

will be followed. 

 

Perpetual Adoration—Amid the Coronavirus pandemic, we are 

holding Adoration around the clock for anyone who wants to go 

and pray—7 days a week, 24 hours a day!!!!!  As usual, Adoration 

is in the Prayer Chapel in the basement of the parish hall. 

 

Adult Confirmation—The Office of Faith Formation will be offer-

ing online adult confirmation preparatory sessions for adults 18 

and over who wish to receive the sacrament.  Sessions will begin 

on Thursday, October 15, and run consecutively for six weeks.  

For more information and to register, contact the Parish Office. 

 

The Sacrament of Confirmation will be cele-

brated Friday, September 25, by the Most 

Rev. Bishop Edgar M. da Cunha, SDV, in 

two different celebrations at 5pm and 7pm.  

We ask the cooperation of all participants in the difficult and chal-

lenging time in our world and in our Catholic faith.  All are to obey 

the health department recommendations and guidelines.  There is 

limited spacing for students and their families only. 

 

Online Bereavement Support—Due to Covid 19, live sessions 

are not allowed.  Currently online sessions are offered on Tues-

days, either at 4:30 or 7pm.  4:30pm register in advance for this 

meeting at https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMoc-

CqqDopGtWV4y5cofiPbwK-PAvpExx0;  7pm https:/ /

u s 0 2 w e b . z o o m . u s / m e e t i n g / r e g i s t e r / t Z w u c -

6hqzspHdEFkQdpioWf5kpBp2BMx3qu.  After registering you will 

receive a confirmation email containing info to join the meeting.  

One-on-on sessions can be arranged at 508-678-2828 or 508-642

-0583 or rsaraiva@dfrcs.org or rosemarysaraiva@gmail.com. 
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253 Main St. • Buzzards Bay
508-759-4667 

www.mezzalunarestaurant.com

Mishelle Joy
508-596-9120
mjoy@kw.com

www.capecodjoy.com

BEST FRIENDS

In Wareham ...PLAY ...LEARN ...GROW!
www.bestfriendsprek.com

Preschool
10 Windsor Dr
(508) 291-0812

Learning
Center

237 Sandwich Rd
(508) 291-0822

Jewelers
3112 Cranberry Highway, East Wareham

(508) 291-1008    www.goldworldjeweler.com
STEVEN D. FILLION, Graduate Gemologist

For All Your Energy Needs
Propane Gas, Heating Oil, Kerosene 

and  Premium Diesel
rtes. 58 & 495, w. wareham        robysgas.com

800-642-7121 • 508-295-3737

Kevin Oliveira, DMD, MSD
Wareham Crossing • Wareham, MA

Phone: 774-678-0569
www.Coastal-Orthodontics.com

DrKevin@Coastal-Orthodontics.com
Free Initial Consultation

FACCHETTI & FACCHETTI
ACCOUNTANTS & ENROLLED AGENTS

16 Kendrick Rd., Suite 7, Wareham, MA
(508) 295-6633

“Over 49 Years Servicing Your 
Accounting, Tax, &  Financial Needs”

Dan Linnell • dlinnell@4LPi.com • (800) 477-4574 x6362

FUNERAL HOMES & CREMATION SERVICES

2599 Cranberry Highway (Rt. 28)
Wareham, MA 02571
(508) 295-0060

www.ccgfuneralhome.com

Directors: 
DaviD P. Matoes, christoPher W. Berg, JaMes a. NorDquist

Family Owned & Operated Since 1862

John Donahue &
 Associates

Real Estate Consultants
Residential, Commercial &

Industrial Appraisal Services
P.O. Box 383 • 5 Datewood St. 
Wareham, MA 02571
Phone/Fax: (508) 295-5181
Email: JTDAssoc@aol.com

4 Thatcher Lane, Wareham
usedtirewarehouse.com

508-295-4300
Because everyone rides on used tires....

300 Rosebrook Way, Wareham, MA 02571
774-678-0513

www.AllAmericanAL.com

All Inclusive 
Traditional  
Assisted Living 
& Memory Care

JACK CONWAY & COMPANY
CHRISTINE LACAVA, REALTOR®

GRI,LMC,CSS, BROKER/ASSOCIATE  NOTARY PUBLIC

Helping clients BUY with confidence, SELL with success for over
12 years in the Wareham community
774.454.0480  |  www.ChristineLacava.com
clacava@jackconway.com

3 Spring Street • Marion, MA 02738

Erin K. Hoye, D.M.D.
Joseph S. Whitney, D.M.D.

All Phases of 
General Dentistry

508-748-0744
New Patients Welcome

508-295-2111 • 152 High Street, Wareham
Accepting New Patients • Family Dentistry

gatewaydentalwareham@gmail.com

Gateway Dental Associates
Dr. Wendell G. Anderson D.M.D

Dr. Bradley Palter  D.M.D
Dr. Loretta Andres  D.D.S

BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND DINNER
Saturday Night is Prime Rib Night
Warehame’s only true Waterside Dining!

Open 7am to 1am 
Serving food until 9pm 

Bar Open until 1am Every Day

One Narrows Road • Wareham • 508-295-9345

Weddings by Window Light
We develop images that are 

nostalgic and graceful by 
existing and natural light! 
Mary Clements:  508-758-4903

WeddingsByWindowlight.com


